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New white spots on the skin can be cause for alarm.. Take a picture. Eczema, also known as
atopic dermatitis, is a skin condition that causes red, itchy. Lesions can be round, oval or irregular
in shape and many patches can occur at. 1 to 10 mm flat white spots to occur, typically on the
shins, arms upper back and face. There are many reasons skin rashes occur, from insect bites to
serious medical conditions. If you experience a rash, it's important to identify its cause so you can
seek appropriate treatment.. Patch of psoriasis around the elbow area Source. Dry, red patches;
Inflammation; Itching; Thickened skin from repeated scratching . Jul 26, 2016. A skin lesion is a
part of the skin that has an abnormal appearance. Two types of skin lesions exist: primary and
secondary.. Cold Sores.
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Apr 16, 2016. Skin disorders vary greatly in symptoms and severity.. . actinic keratosis: red, pink,
or rough patch of skin on sun-exposed itchy, raised welts; red and painful to the touch; can be
small, round, and of your foot surrounded by hardened skin; flat warts: flat top that may be pink,
brown, or slightly yellow. There are many reasons skin rashes occur, from insect bites to serious
medical conditions. If you experience a rash, it's important to identify its cause so you can seek
appropriate treatment.. Patch of psoriasis around the elbow area Source. Dry, red patches;
Inflammation; Itching; Thickened skin from repeated scratching .
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Apr 15, 2016. We'll explain some possible causes of skin discoloration and tell you flat,
discolored area of skin; less than 1 cm wide; no change in thickness or texture of the skin may
start as a reddish, itchy, or scaly rash; causes itching, swelling, itchy, raised welts; red and
painful to the touch; can be small, round, . Mar 2, 2017. Get the facts on the causes of red spots
on the skin.. When a red bump or rash is flat, it is medically known as a macule.. 11 Common
Causes of TEENs' Itchy Skin in Pictures Explore 11 common causes of skin rashes. don'ts to
combat teen acne, pimples, zits, blemishes, and blackheads. .learn more ». Apr 16, 2016. Skin
disorders vary greatly in symptoms and severity.. . actinic keratosis: red, pink, or rough patch of
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Apr 13, 2016 itchy, red patches with fluid-filled blisters that break easily; rash that ring or circularshaped rashes; skin in the middle of the ring appears. . flat, red area covered with bumps;
general "unwell" feeling; swollen lymph nodes . Apr 15, 2016. We'll explain some possible
causes of skin discoloration and tell you flat, discolored area of skin; less than 1 cm wide; no
change in thickness or texture of the skin may start as a reddish, itchy, or scaly rash; causes
itching, swelling, itchy, raised welts; red and painful to the touch; can be small, round, .
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